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Milia% A Storyotte.
They were sitting on^t&Xsÿa in 

the parlor of a summer hotel/ He 
woe holding her hand and telling her 
of the love which was overflowing 
bis heart for her. He had been talk
ing for some timè when hho inter
rupted him, saying in a shy, I’ve- 
never-been-tulked-to-like - this - before
way. “And are you sure-von have 
never loved any other girl, Clarence ?”

“Quite sure,’* ho replied, as he 
slipped hia arm aronnd her waist. 
‘•I’ve met thousands of girls in the 
course of my life, but never until I 
met you has any girl ever known 
what it was even to be kissed by 
me”

TIME-TÀBLE B. W. 4 3. 8. M. R.
Mis» Minuits Giles is home for the ninetieg. This old gentlemen has a

. . f^aa0™ “«ti»“ ’

Mr. Walter Lewis#^ of Addison, is ^ physician should never idle away 
on a holiday trip tq England. his time all dav in his office. It is

v are erecting a splendid summer resi-
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Brifltow are deuce for Mr. Thomas , Gavin of 

registered at Cedar Park this. week. Eacott.

ÆSSiMfi -s«gSr~ ™
old fnende here. JThere. is a woman in Caintown who

can put hay into tumbles as fast as a 
man, and the initials of her name are 
Mrs. A. Eâgley.

A wedding in high life will shortly 
come.bif in Caintown. The union 
will be between a Lake street young 
lady and a gentleman of Caintotvn.
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TheVorth Crosby Agricultural So

ciety will hold their annual exhibition 
at New boro on Sept. 27th and 28th.

The storm ot Friday last did con- 
A thons

“v.- ’*" n. have a full and complete 
^ne of everything in Gents’ Furnish
ings that a well-dressed man requires. 

Tweeds for Suitings, Light

THE REPORTER
And aa their lips met under the 

in one of those ex-I Hide-ruble damage to crops, 
and vicinity escaped the gile. , a, - 

Mies Eva Riches'left'thir a.m.'for 
Montreal to snend her summer holi
days. She will be absent about a 
month.

ATHENS, JULY 2, 1822. pale moonlight, 
pcriencod.we’vo-both been-there-betore- 
many-a-timoj long drawn out oscula
tions, a large picture ot the father of 
his country whieji was hanging on 
the wall over the sofa broke from its 
fastenings and fell upon tho fabrica
tors with a dull, sickening tljud.

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool »rn and Cloth, 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared fo pay the highest iparket price for 
wpol in cash or trade.

L»n, May M. 1892

ÉyBasinèiw notices in local columns 10 cents 
per line each.insertion.? Fine

Underwear, Hats and Caps, Summer
WEXFORD.

Ï LOCAL SUMMARY. Monday, Aug. 1.—The congre ga- 
M,. Chancy Blanche^ .eB on dm 11. r!^

morning tram for MmaMpohs. ^ fKautifu, field, near the cl.urch, on
compacted by hia au>tor, Mrs. Cema giturday p m > Aug 6. Amuse- 
Washburn. ments will begin at 5 o’clock and will

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Thompson continue until 11.30. A spacious 
and Miss Thompson are this week <jance platform is being erected and 
occupying a cottage on King’s Island, good music will be on hand. A booth 
Charleston Lake. full of good things on grounds. See

SSMRti&Stifc mk
Murphy are beautiful singers and 
’ heard with much appreciation by 
the people of St. James’ church last 
Sunday.
-'-Mbs Nora Murphy, of Cornwall, is 
•Hsiting the Misses Kelly at Wexford. 

Rev. Father O. Joly, of Bourget 
e, will be Father Kelly’s guest 
ptember.

II
1j£ies, Boots and Shoes.

■In Gents Furnishings we
ïf- ■- • ‘ * ■

R. WALKER s
ATHENS AND NEIQEEOBINO L00AM- 

l TIES BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.lead the trade. V ! IObituary.
Died at the residence ot Judge 

Sam», July 25th, Mrs. Jane V»n 
Loon, aged eighty two years.

Thus another of the old settlors of 
Nemaha county has passed away.
The deceased was bom in the state of 
New York, 
was married to John 
and removed to Leeds county, .On
tario, where the most of her life was 
spent, and in her declining year» her 
mind often wandered back to her old w.cmunTON 
home in Canada, where her children -Seated inters at vio 
were bom And raised, and where still
live many of her relatives and friends, piiied the examination 
With her husband and three dangh- g^^SSSlSSSi 
ters she came to Kansas twenty- si»»Hfi&StSS 
three years ago, and settled on a farm d«Th^Deciaity of the 
in Illinois Township. Her husband 
died one year after coming to this 
country and on. daughter, Mrs. A. D. jh- jüiütl. the «et of
Leyman, has since died. She was a branthing. ____
kind and gentle mother and will be

ti^tt«rU,Whe°r

were buried by her old neighbors.
beside the ashes of her husband, in of the Now. or any other Nasal Obstruct**» 
che‘‘Illinois Greek Cemetery” there removed without the knife, 
to sleep until the morning of the 
resurrection.—Seneca (Kan.) News.

ATHENS grocery::For Sale at a Bargain.
A handsome fou 
ew end-spring bug

N
Beset. Been toy Our Knight of the 

Pencil. Loe.1 Announcement.
Boiled Bight Down.

t
A good second-hand buggy for sale 

at A!■ James.’ [ .
It is estimated that there are now 

fully 4,000 visitors at the T. I. Park.

The annual illumination of the 
Thousand Islands will take place on 

I Aug. 16.

r year old bay mare and a 
ARNOLD, Athens."gin

II. II. ARNOLDCENTRAL BLOCK
c~ ATHENS MOTT & ROBESON , KWanted.

At once, two smart girls to learn the Drees
■neklng tmd°’ HOM.1NP8WOBTH.

ere Store, Athens.

At the nge of twenty 
M. Van Loon, >Our ttwto along general H 

steadily increasing and our iwo«- 
Ues sre having an unprecedented sale.

These aè# leaders, because their merit

“w” hate the wie agency for Athena 

loi the Tordtioi Biscuit * Confec
tionery d&'a'good» and they are bar
ing an immense sale. Our customer»

mine and giro enlvereel

signed.
September next.

Mrs. Wm. Mott last week hod as 
visitors Mrs. John Cole and daughter 
of Almonte, aod this week. her, gWÿc»-, 
are Mrs. John Dargavcl, of Brookvifle, 
and Mrs. Horace Cole.

Rev. Mr. Mott, of Detroit, formerly: 
a resident of Leeds County, is -in till 
this section on a visit to friends and 
relatives. On Sunday evening he 
preached with great acceptance in 
the Methodist church.

Rooms over Q. W. Boac: .».y

I». W, DOWNEY
,i> _ I B*V. Mr. Murdock leaves for a

THE ONE Pt.!OE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE |brie(Tj„it t0 the Queen oily this

BOOTS AMD SHOE®

«
i* •

C,|TO :
imomibg.

Mr. Vsosrnam, of Iroquois, spent a 
few days at Charleston last week, the

Thousands of pairs of Boots and Shoes in every con-|gue.t ot Mr. Parish.

^|wJS:SJE3S  ̂ATSSS
i. dJteid a* tlTsonZnt8 style an/ prices. We beg that a. Charlerton last week.
i* Ml ujnrllv visit our store note our prices, and, like hun-1 Carriages built to .order, repairing 
you wfll kindly visit our store, noie oui p , in- and painting done in first class style
flreds who do so da.ly, you wil .be amazed at the special m « _A. James. -
Sucements. In Trunks and Valises we are fully prepared lor> 
the se^spn’s business, which promises to be greater with us 

than ever before.

Vlo the specialty0 of 
Throat and Lung Die-

i FRANKVILLE. year after coming to thin The cut repreeen 
id one daughter, Mrs. A. D.

u « IFriday, July 29.—On Sunday, 
94th lust., Jas. Montgomery passed 

Mr. Montgomery

ps& ’■ ery TOur
The reaolt of the entrance examin

ations will probably be made known 
this week. Under the new regula
tions the result must pass through 
the education department at Toronto, 

Mr, W. Taber, of (Melon Place' and hence the d.Uy 
was in Athens two or three days last Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain with her 
week. Ho reports business lively. neice. Miss Jennie Hartwell goes to
y Miss May Campbell, hoad dre^ Morton th“.wil^eJend 
on" fos”Æoite'ecn Æ ^rtnp to Kington where she has

visit to her mother. 0
Borne time ago the Broekville 

Times announced that the baseball 
club of tb.t town would play a game 
with the A. B. C. on the 8th of 
August, but thus far the boys have 
not been favored with any particulars.

O'At Rockfield on Thursday, July

Ipeacefully away.
was in the 65th year of his age, 
having been born in Ireland in the 
year 1827. He came to this country 
j n 1840 and has continuously resided 
m this vicinity ever einoe. The 
funeral services were conducted at 
the boose by the Rev. Mr. Potter, of 
Mertiekville, assisted by the Rev. Mr.
Radley. The interment took plgee in 
the family burying grounds on the
old place. He leaves a large family of wqNTBEAL WEEKLY HBBALD.
grown up song and daughters, who ------
have the sympathy of the oODumunity The new proprietors of the Mon- 
in their bereavement. treal Weekly Herald have resolved

Miss Maria Clark is visiting friends upon making that paper a first class 
in Lombsrdy. one in every respect. To enable

Mr. Frank Eaton, of Lyndhurat is them to do thie they have provided 
spending a few weeks at home. for ample capital and an entirely new

Mr. David Dowsley had a very and modern plant and are now turn- 
14th] Mr. Ziba Austin and Mies valuable horse killed by lightning ing ont one of the handsomest papers 
Dehors Ann Warren were by Rev. daring the storm on Monday night. in Csnada. To introduce this fine 
Wm Service united ! in holy matri- Mr. and Mrs. Jace Mitchell, of weekly and to give every dweller in 
monv. They have the best wishes of Broekville, are the guests of Mr. and the land an opportunity to-beeoroe no- 
many friends for their future hip- Mrs. Wm. Mitchell. quainted with it, they art offering to
pineL and prosperity. ---------- ------------- - »nd it from now until the end of the

Banroanos nodal. x( f.Tresd^ng 0^00^ T^per as the

A lawn social will bo held in Mr. Monday, Aug. 1.—B. H. Wells Herald for almost six months
P. Flood's field, near the church at shot a large porcupine in a tree near for tbe trifle of 25 cents is an oppor- 
Ballycanoe on Ssturday p.ra., Aug. his house. He seems to bo a good tunit_ u,at may not occur again in a 
6th. A largo platform and good hunter. lifetime. The address is The Mon
music will be provided. Dancing will A number of ladies and gentlemen tresl jjerahj Co., 6 Beaver Hall Hill, 
continue until 11 p.m. Reiresliment went 'to Lanadowne to attend the yontroel.
booth on the grounds. Each ticket, „amp meeting. Misses Mason and gampie copies for inspection are 
25c. ; tea, 15c. Birdsell are the evangelists. They get free of charge. r

used to hold the meetings in the old 
church, seven years ago.

Mr. E. A. Slovens, of Toronto, 
visits hia father and mother here this 
week.

Fred Kearns, a former resident, 
of Broekville, is visiting his

0Field,'NWbr and Garden Seeds— 
always frem anil reliable.

We leave a large stock of Canned 
Good»—just the very thing for home 
use and camping parties.

Ag usual, we carry 
breakfast meals, flour and foedr'etc.

Come and see our stock.
MOTT A ROBESON

N

*

a full line of

D. W. DOWNEY For Sale or to Rent.
or for sale. Apply ••

Mar t. test.
BROCKVILLE.FLINT!* NEW BLOCK tt

All thoWtagea at Charleston are 
occupied, and several parties that ie- 
tended spending this week there are 
disappointed.

Mrr. Dr. Cornell and daughter, with

MeColls’s Lardine Machine Oil|^SH]r*’“”*Æ
^ Thirty-eight of the “Thousand Is-

... « .ûb1ûik, „ii u Ask forll»^8” i” ih« Bt. Lawrence river will
All leading dealer» 11 . L 0fftiI4d for sale at auction in Gan-

it. Manufactured by lanoque next month.

McCOLL BROS. & CO. TORONTO I. î^^jfflKSrîiiiSt
* Our Cylinder Oil is the Canadian Enginrer’s best friend. Try it. Itjand at „ depth of 1,900 feet have 

wears longer and is cheaper than tallow. Beware of imitations. | failed to find artesian water.
’ -------------------------------------------The proposal of our government to

put a duty on American eggs will 
make the farmers smile. There is a 
good deal about the egg trade that 
Hon. Mr. Foster does not know,

A genuine cost price sale—goods 
costing $1 will he sold for 81. 
Notice—T. W. Dennis, China Hall, 
Broekville, will remove to Merrill 
Block Sept. 1st. Al! goods sold at 
cost previous to removal.

tÿVÉ ARE THE PEOPLE
and there are no Oils known to-day that gives the universal 
^ ' Satisfaction of

■ROCKVILLE

Business Collage
SHORTHAND * SPECIALTY

Commercial Coarm TAsiWSfk

TERMS BBASOKABLB

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY A McCORD, Principals

to

QNE TRIAL ALWAYS CONVINCES

Tty ll once and you will use no other.
T # f if Mn.ni

To get

r —

;
PAINTING

ing. or finishing all kinds of wood-work, rtret 
class work amTvory

Athene. April Uth. 1808. 3111

The largest and best aworted 
of Hats ever shewn in Brock- 

ville Is now on view atCARRIAOS WORKSb

THOMAS MILLS & CO’Sl *

! COUNTY NEWS. JTew Paint Shop ! THE ll .ITT CHSWanted.G*
INTERESTING LETTERS FROM OUR 

STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.
A Budget of News and Goeaip.-Pereonal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing well Mixed up. 

FORFAR.

Men’s stiff hats front 75c. up.
Boys “ “
Boys’ caps from 15c. up 
Boys’ soft bats from 40c. up.

Don't fail to set: our stock of 
goods when iii town.

mmm
.ttSSiSSS:

him with their orders.

V
In the High Court of Justice, 

Chancery Division.
S3 now 

friends hero.
Charlie Wells, tho baker, who sold 

out the bakery in Newborn and 
moved here, now works for S. R. 
Gilbert. He is a first-class baker.

The brass band gave an entertain-. 
ment to the people on the road. The 
torch lights were standing up by the 
boys while the band marched arouud.

There was a failure of .the Sunday 
school picnic last Friday, owing to tho 
storm and-heavy rain.

Mrs. Pei ley and Miss Perlcy, of 
Toronto, are visiting W. F. Perley 
this week.

Mrs. Nellie Lafleche is very ill.

yL
The subscriber is now ready to offer Axles are all steel fan-tailed and I Dr. H. H. Stone, of Darhamville,

traitor variety of lib' cartirtgesTlum ‘’"Tires—Besemer steel, round edge, hie annual visit to the homo of his
before an of the latest styles. and protects rims of wheels mother. He was accompanied by

a=s=B= wjssms
to their merits. Suffice it to an- purchased. Ample time given for l ■ 

imunce that it is my purpose to keep painting. All work hmshed with On Sunday next » collection will 
them in-tlie front rank, as they haVe English Varnish. he taken in the English church,
Veen in the past, and enjoy the good Trimming done with Leather, AtlifSs, to assist m the rebuilding . of 
oninion of all who may use them. Moquette, Leather Cloth, and other tho Church's beautiful cathedral,

'• Wheels are the best A materials. ~ L bishop’s palace, .tdergy houses, or-
■y ™neels . j- AU Tods made in my shop, and pbansges, synod hall and schools de

Si., ... am, « «»••>. hr a<ul „ „,a 0 L
Be sure »nd give me a.call before purchasing clowkorc. Tcrma modo Satisfactory to all. Kil born were received at Frankville

Tl- FISHER with profound regret.
” was born apd brought up in that

vicinity. A resolution of deep sym
pathy with the doctor in his bereave
ment was passed in the Methodist 
church and ordered to be sent to him 
in China.

Monday, Aug. L—Wo regret to 
the death on Thursday by ri rmn ; ntui is. FLumw announce

that fell disease consumption of Mrs. 
David Adrain. giro leaves a husband 
and six children to mourn the loss ol 

affectionate wife and loving mother. 
The funeral services wero condubted 
in the Methodist‘church on'Friday at 
•2.30 p.ui. by the Rev. Mr. Jamiesoni 
The family have tho sympathy- of the 
surrounding neighborhood in this 
their sad bereavement. a, • . :

Mrs. Rev. Wm. Crajg,1pf Lacliute, 
Quo., and Mrs. Radley, of
Lanadowne, were visiting friends hero 
last week.

WM. BROWN.«
Athens. Juno 21st, I8V2.

of (Samuel l’lunkctt*. late of tho town
ship of Lanadowne in tho County of 
Leeds, farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 9th day of August, 1885, arc on or before 
the 16th day of August. 1892. to send by post 
prepaid to flutcheson Sc Fislior of Broekville, 
Solicitors for Alexander Miller the ndminfs 
I ,-ator wit 1lwill annexed of tho said deceased. 
Ihi'ii' Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of their securit y (if any) held by them ; 
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily 

m tho benefit of tho said judg-

i
i V5an FARMERS

LOOK HERE I , mr.

sARE YOU GOING TO BUY A

Self-Binder 
Reaper 
Mower 
Rake

excluded
'"Any créditât holding any security is to pro
duce tho same before me at my chambers at 
the Court-house in tho Town Of Broekville on 
the secona day of Septcmper, 1892, at eleven 
o'clock in tho forenoon, being .the time ap
pointed for adjudication on tho claims.

Dated 20th July, 1892.

JLYN.
Monday, Aug. 1.—John Millet,
q., of Buffalo, N. Y., has with his 

family, been visiting the homo and 
scenes of his boyhood. To bay that 
those of his associates and school 
mates who are still living here had 
a good time with them is expressing it 
very mildly. Thirty years ago be left 
this section to seek his fortune at the 
hands of Uncle Sam, anC to judge 
from his appearance and surroundings 
he has been liberally dealt with. 
Among other repliions, was attendance 
at divine service, held by Rev. Mr. 
Wright at Stone Church, Yonge, as 
this was where Mr. Miller and a large 
number of his associates first attend- 

Many reminiscences of 
the olden time were brought to 
mind. J

On Friday night last Lyn was in
vaded by the French, and for a snort 
time about midnight pandemonium 
seemed to be let loose. After day
light there was picked up from the 
field a wagon load of kindling wood, 
remains of packing boxes that haci 
came in the way of the invaders. A 
French* dude is quite a harmless, in
nocent looking thing when sober, but 
fill him up with bad whiskey and set 
them going and he can kick up con
siderable duet.

ft
.Dr. Kilborn EsADDISON.

Saturday, July 30.—Mr. William 
Lewis after spending a few weeks 
with his many friends in this section, 
has returned to Toronto to resume his 
la w studies.

Farmers are through haying in this 
vicinity and report an extra crop this

!
Uniter St"Broekville.

I.ÜTCHESOK^FTàLE^ i
I

JUDICIAL SALE kind of a farm im- 
Call on the un-

Or, in short, any 
plcment this season 1
dersigned before ordering anil get 
prices and terms.

Mr. Saunder'a cottage at Char lea- 
ton this week contains a party com
posed of the folowing 
Loverin and wife,* Mias and Mr. 
Tinkeas, Greenbush ; Mr. C. Bournes, 
Addison ; Mrs. Goo, Griffith, Biook- 
lyn, N. Y. ; Mias Westlake, London. 
Ont ; and Mr. B. Bock, Rooklyn, 
N. Y.

The regulation» regarding the school 
of Pedagogy have been changed. 
Candidates for profession, high school, 
and first-class certificates will in 
future have to attend tho school for 
four months, <nd subsequently serve 
six mouths aa high school as 
siatants, before being allowed to write 
on the prescribed examination for cer
tificates.

Among the guests at Herbor View 
Hotel, Charleston Lake, last week, 

Henry Beadell and family, 
New York ; Baron Von Voight and 

Mrs. W. Col
li . Green, Mon-

<
OFseason.

Mrs. W. Lewis of King St., has 
to Hamilton to spend a few

Mr. Byron /

Farm Propertygone
weeks with her daughter, who re
sides in that place.

Mrs. Ezra Wiitse, of Newboro, m 
visiting friends in this section for a' 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Covy have the 
sympathy of all in this their hour of 

the loss of their only

A full line of samples and repairs 
always on hand.

Also agent for tho Gananoque Car 
riage Company.

- - vrm tux .do jack»».
j -

In the High Court if Justice, 
Chancery Division.

Re Samuel Plunkett, deceased 
MILLER M. PLUNKETT.

Pursuant to tho Judgment made In thta
r-s’M-.8,
June. 1892, there will be sold with the approba
tion of Jacob Docketader Buell, Eaq.. Mpetor of 
thie Court at Broekville. by James Robertson. 
Auctioneer, at Copeland's Hotel In the village 
of Lyndhurat on Tuesday the Twenty-third day

A.M.CHASSELSed church.
Thos. Bemey, Agent

The Old Reliable 
TAIL OKI NO

< sorrow over 
eon.

ATHENS
3mMay, 1892.JSL.BE MILLS. ,

Satobdat, July 80.—Miss Jordan, 
from Windsor, is visiting »t Mr. 
Byron Browns', and Miss Gertie Al- 
g aire, from Syracuse, daughter ot the 
lato Sterling Alguire, Jr., is vuth her 
friends and relatives herb. »

Geo. M. Bates and son have pur
chased the Syndicate thresher arid 
engine, and are having them thor
oughly repaired.

Haying going on lively all the time 
and fall wheat all out ; both a good 
crop.

Mr. E. N. Haskin and family ex
pect to leave for Michigan in about 
two weeks.

Who will be onr next postmaster ? 
\ Our curd manipulator, while call
ing on the “other street" one evening 
recently, with his latest best girl, had 
the wheels of his buggy changed and 
it is said came home with the hind 
wheels on the left side.

Messrs. Bates k Brown received a 
oar load of bran thie morning for the 
patrons of their factory, and expect 
another next week.

FRONT OF YONGB.
Monday, Aug. 1.—The hay crop in 

thin vicinity is being saved in good 
order.

The islands are now literally 
covered with people looking for health

HOUSES.

is ■Gentlemen who wish to havelheir 
suits made up iti

1&AU andP8ingTBar those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Township of Lanadowne in the 
County of Leods, being composed erf the south
west quarter of lot number nine In the eighth 
concession of the said Township of Lanadowne 
containing fifty-nino acres of land more or less.

Also the centre part of the front half of lo 
number seven in the said

The Latest Style
AID

mrmcT tor wr are
v- »roHK.»./.rsnir,

SHOULD PATBOWSK

*. N. 0HÂ88E18, - «THEM.
ALL WORK WABHAMTKW.

were :

wife, London, Eng. 
linaon and Mra. J. 
treal ; Bev. H. Johnson, Grand 
Rapids, Mich. ; C. E. Leach, Oak 
Point, N.Y. ; F. Abbott, Montreal ; 
J. W. Lodonwood, Stratford ; C. 8. 
Savage and wife, Hamilton, N. Y. ; 
S. H. Laughlin, Toronto.
N A strange geological problem is 
presented by one side of Lake Eloy- 
ada. It consists of an enbankment, 
like a dike, extending along the 
water-front for a quarter of a mile. 
It is about three feet high on an 
average and is composed of large, 
flat stones and earth. From the top 
of it grow large hemlocks, The size 
of the lake and the character of the 
aponee preclude the theory that the 
bapk was cast up by the waves. A 
similar enbankment is fopnd at Cran
berry Lake in Wolford township.

$ Why We Laugh The Manitoba elections resulted in 
the return of Premier Greenway’s 
government by about the same major
ity as in the last House. The prohi
bition plebiscite resulted in a very 
ilarge majority in favor of prohibition.

They Saved I5e.ee* Dmty.
A special dispatch 

says : The Richelieu âc> 
gation Company, which is composed of 
leading Canadian protectionists, has 
jnst played a trick upon the Dominion 
Government that places the N. P. in a 
somewhat ridiculous light Recently 
the company got a new steamer built 
at the works of John Roach of Ches
ter. She is named the Columbian, is^, 
of iron and her construction and equip-' 
ment are of modern and expensive 
style, after the style of the magnificent 
Sound boats. Before the ship could 
be put under the Canadian registry 
the owners would have to pay 25 per 
cent on the cost, which was $200,000. 
To do the Government out of this 
duty the company took the véssel to 
Newfoundland and had her registered 
under the British flag without any 
tax and she is now ready to engage 
in passenger traffic on the St. Law- 

Built in the United States, 
registered in Newfoundland and doing 
business in Canada. The little trick 
is just worth $50,000 to this company.

ighth concession o 
Lanadowne, commencing at a post plante»

north along the lino between lota seven and

eighth concession line eighty rods, thence in a 
southerly direction along the east side of the 
side road between lots 6 and seven in said con
cession eighty two rods, thence in an easterly 
direction parallel with said eighth concession 
line eighty rods to the place of beginning, con- 
talning forty-one acres be the same more or

We laugh because we 'fave secure4 the
Lyn Ag’l Worksb * agrny fo* to the Globe 

Ontario Navi-;Dominion and' Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianog 
Brantfofd Pianos 
Mendelfiphn Pianos 
PpfyerfK Organs 
Standard Séwing Machine

rAlso twenty-three acres of lot number eight 
in the said eighth concession of Lanadowne 
aforesaid, commencing at a post planted one 
hundred rods from the said concession line op 
the south-east angle of said lot, thence north 
forty-seven rods, thence west eighty rods, 
thence south forty-seven rods to a poetplanted 
one hundred rods from the said concession line.

to the place of be
ginning. containing twenty-three acres.

Thisiarm is convenient to Long Point post 
office and is about five miles from Lyndhurat.

On the property Is a good orchard and log 
house, and good outbuildings, all in a first, 
class state of repair, rod the farm is well 
watered and well fenced.

The property will be sold subject to a lease to 
Arthur Slack and David Peiry which will ex
pire on the 30th September. 1892. and also to a 

□serve bid to be fixed by the Master. z
TERMS OF SALE.

10 per cent of the purchase money to be paid 
at the time of sale to the vendor’s solicitors, 
the balance of tho purchase money to be paid 
into Court to tho credit of this cause within
Lbinal|dotîi’orhreiSK£to 'th6 terme and condition» 

Milo will bo the standing conditions ot this

The “ Superb" Sure Drop 
Corn Planter can't get out of 
order. Drops three, four and 
five kernels in a hill.

The two-horse straddle-row 
Cod) Cultivator much im
proved, with eagle-claw tooth 
and break-pin attachment.

Horse-Hoes, with and with
out hitlers. Iron and wood 

frame's.

ARK FBI KNEW TO THB

Farmer and Builder
They have the best Aarortmeot efh‘ 
Hardware, Tinware, Paint», Oil*. 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. Ths 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest price* 
Guns and ammunition of best quality. 
See them.

thence eighty

Because of my increased trade. 1 laugh because every 
JpSfffPPPftf §oM pleases the customer. 1 laugh because I have 

fcaspp to faugh.

r .
V

The oongregatjqn pf Christ church 
(Anglican) Atlienp, intend (D. V.), 
holding their anpual dinner Thurs-

and clergymen are expected to de- among snakes bpga and and ants, 
liver addreepeg on the occasion. Tho They call this k picnic, 
church people intend to spare no M>- Albort Eagtoy and -
efforts to make thpir anmial gathering nolly visited Athena on last Saturday, 
thn host ever held in this place. Their business was private. Amutomenffi of all kill for the -l Mr Jacob «ogaboon of C.mtown 

younger portion of the compmuity walked to Mallot ytown y
will be provided. week. Pretty good for a man in hie

J. !.. GALbAGHER

/ T.THE REPORTER OFFICE

Noted for Fine Poster Work
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

V BINDER TWINEn ell___

ville, and John Hoskin.Q. O.. Toronto.
Dated at Broekville this 20th day of Jul>,

J. D. BUELL. L
Maator at Broekville. 

„UTCHE80NAins„$ic[iore]

Prices cannot fail to suit. 
See them, price them and save 

money.

Best Quality, Low Prices.

KARI.EY BLOCK 

ATHENS

ism.P G. P. McNISHt:
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